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1. ____________ have you parked the car?

a) Why     b) What     c) Where

2. ____________ do you want to go there?

a) Which     b) why     c) How many

3. ____________ were you buying vegetables?

a) Who     b) Where     c) What

4. ____________ did you buy this mobile?

a) What     b) When     c) What

5. ____________ do you look so dull?

a) Which     b) Why    c) What

6. ___________ would you like to have?

a) What     b) Where     c) When

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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1. ____________ have you been in Japan?

a) How many     b) Why     c) Where

2. ____________ are you trying to explain?

a) Where     b) How     c) What

3. ____________ are trees so important?

a) How many     b) Who     c) Why

4. ____________ can I buy a ticket?

a) what     b) where     c) Whose

5. ____________ do dogs run after cats?

a) Who     b) Which     c) Why

6. ____________ were you going?

a) Who     b) What     c) Where

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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1. ____________ is the name of this element?

a) Where     b) When     c) what

2. ____________ did you reach Dubai?

a) Why     b) when     c) Which

3. ____________ are the types of pollution?

a) Who     b) When     c) What

4. ____________ is it taking so long?

a) which     b) Why     c) where

5. ____________ is your father's name?

a) How     b) What     c) Who

6. ____________ did you do something like that?

a) Why     b) When     c) what

Complete the sentences with correct wh-question

Name : _______________ Date : _______
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